
Owing to the Backward Season, and other local conditions,
we have decided to CUT PRICES on our Suits, Dresses, EveningGowns, ¿kirts, Waists and Millinery. '

Because of the fact that we only added a FAIR PROFIT at
first, wc cannot advertise our Ready-to-Wear a: HALF PRICE,
or anything like that; but we have made BONA FIDE reductions
which will mean BIG SAVINGS on Ready-to-Wear of the veryHIGHEST quality; and at the very beginning of the Season.

Terms-Strictly SPOT CASH
SUITS

Snits made in the Redingote
and the rev short coats styles
in hil.od this season's want¬
ed colors, as follows:
$35.00 Sulie at...$25.00
$30.00 Suite at..$22¿0
$25.00 Snits at ... .. .. ©SOJOO
$20.00 Snits at.fl&JOfr
$15.00 Suite at.. ..$12.50
$12.80 Suits at....$10.00

DRESSES
Silk Oreases; Dinner Gowns,
Kvnnin£ GOT?Ü2, Dancing
Frocks.

$40.00 Dresses at..330.00
$35.00 Dresses ai.$27.00
$25.00 Dresses at..$20.00
$20.00 Dresses at.. .. . .$1JUM)
$16.00 Dresses at.$12^0

Skirts and Waists at

Greatly Reduced Pnces
PATTERN HATS AT COST

MTS. ll UlilVeS DÜYU
mm,

i IF YOU CANT 5EE
You should consult en Optome¬
trist AT ONCE.
To neglect or tinker with your
©yo-slght, is very dangerous.
Suppose you went blind I
Eyes' examined and glasses fitted,
prices reasonable, $3 to $5 and up.
Repairs 10c and up.

Dr. M. R.
112 W. Whitner St.

Srea»* Fîoer-
Tclenhoae Connections*

|] Will Have Reason for Thanksgiving If You

Send Her a Box of .' '

's
We receive fresh shipmenis evefy week

of Bon-bons, Chocolates, etc. Price 80c
Worth double.

Ö OWL DRUG CO. *

Phone 636. Anderson, S. C. £

WERE QUI IN FORGE
BIRDS WILL SOON BE SCARCE |

HERE

FIRST DAY OUT
Many Listened ko the Lore of dbe

Forest Yesterday end Every
Field Was Fairly Alive.

A stranger traveling through An-
rson yesterday would have hesitat¬

ed not one moment should be have
chanced to pass a field. He would at
once conclude that a man-hunt was
being waged or something of the kind,because of the fact that every pieceof land in the entire county seemed
to be fairly alive with hunters enjoy¬ing their first day of the season. The
bird law went out Sunday.
There is of course, no way of get¬ting the correct figures, but it is esti¬

mated upon the best figures obtain¬
able, that 1,033 men stayed at home
from church yesterday, upon the pre¬test of the weather and incidentallycleaned up their old shotguns, hunt¬
ing coate and pint flasks. This lutter
to carry the bait-no, beg pardon, this
isn't a fishing trip, they carry the
flasks Just for the spirit of the occa¬
sion.
Within lesa than a week, there willbe all sorta of Btorles In the newspap¬ers about tho "sad tragedy" of "Hi¬

ram Perkins" or someone else, whosehead was perforated by a huntsman
who thought it waa a wild turkey.Some one else with a safety catch onhis gun will start to crawl throughthe barbed wire fence and blow him¬
self to pieces. Others will Just natur¬
ally forget that the gun 1B cocked and
plug some Innocent guy standing be¬hind and there will be others of thevarious natures, all paying a tpll to
tho desire for hunting. The fellow who
was not drowned during the summerby rocking the boat, will end bis ca¬
reer with an unloaded gun.Thc open season on deer m thisState begins on Goptemeer 1, and
continues until January 1. As to par¬tridges and wild turkeys the open sea-
son commences on November 16 and
continues until March 16th. The open
season for doves ls now on, havingcommenced on August 16. It will con¬tinue until March. There is a law ontho state statute which makes lt un¬lawful for any person to cast abroad
on any field or other land, grain orother food, as bait for doves, for the
purpose of hunting doves betweenMarch 16 and December 1.
For woodcock, the open season

commences September 1 and contin¬
ues untli January: for willet Nov¬ember 1 tü March ii tor wood dudes,September 1 to March 1; for grackle,October 1 to March 1. Violations of
tho closed sc&scn arc pntenable by aOno of flo for each bird killed or pur¬sued.
Among nome of the Important pro¬visions of the hunting laws, accord¬

ing to the code of 1912, no person is
allowed to kill more than twenty-fivepartridges, twenty-five doves or twowild turkeys during any one season.
Ko parson is allowed to hunt on hinda
of another without owner's consent;and it ls unlawful for persons to hunt
with fire by night This offense is
punishable by a one of not more than
|10 for each bird killed during the
night, SÍ5 f?r each deer killed.
There le a law also against trap-Iping birds except upon one's own

land and this doubtless was drawn
for tho pot-hunters who used to snare
whole coveys at the time.

TWsarer Writes All Coun¬
ties to Fend 2a Tex Money as

Soon as Possible.

Tbs Anderson county treasurer has
eceived a notice, ss bsa every other
rcasurer in the State Ia which S. T
liter, the State treasurer, asks that
ie counties send in all the tax money

they have on band.
Call for inradiate payment of state

has been sent out te the county
treasurers by 8. T. Carter, state treas»

Very little money hss b$en
aired to date. Tao collection of state
íes was begun October 16.
The following call was sent to tho
anty treasurers:
"Ploaso send me a check on the
_ to cover ail State funds you-have
hand-back taxes and current tax-

It matters not how smell the
may be. If all ot the treas-

will probably respond, te thia
jtpeal the remittances should aggre¬

gate an^ amount sufficient to take
ai ihn outie'n obligations unui Decem¬
ber 1, when another remuttance will
be due. There Is not sufficient namer
sn hand with whisk to pay claims
that wiJV probably be presented dur¬
ing the week. I shall expect yon to do
your part toward taking care of the
Bute's credit."

Legal Notices
$1*09 ÄEWABD

I, will give $10.00 reward for the re¬
turn et Willie Brawler, a small.de¬
formed negro, about fear feet two
laches tall, and twenty tsar reata old.

etty premises sometime-V» «mee.
W C. WttAON.

3tp. Belton. R r. D.I. Box«».

«mst cAll fdr Turkey! First carve,
Bret served." Êxit England, followed
closely by France snd Raisin.

HAS BEEN MISSING NOW FOR
SEVEN WEEKS

HAS DISAPPEARED
Was Oat of a Position and Wan¬
dered From Home-Wife Ap¬
pealed to Tba Intelligencer.

After having exhausted atl other
[resources and tried in vain to get
some clue to her husband's where¬
abouts, Mrs. J. M. Martin yesterday
appealed to The Intelligencer to aid
¡her in her search for her missinghusband and to assist in restoring[him to his home and family. Accord¬
ing to Mrs. Martin her husband has
been gone for aeven weeks and wheth¬
er -or not there bas been foul play of
some sort she docs not know. She
ls alarmed, as aro the friends and rel¬atives ot Mr. Martin, and an exhaus¬
tive search ot the country is now be¬
ing planned.

Mrs. Martin presented a patheticfigure yesterday as she told, in tremb¬
ling voice and eyes flited with tears,of the two little boys at home wait¬
ing for their father, of how sick oneof the little fellows ls, and of howhe calls constantly for "daddy" to
come back.

It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Martinlived on Crayton street in Anderson
and that Mr. Martin first worked forthe Brlssey Lumber Company andthen for the Barton Lumber Company.They moved to this city mst Christ¬
mas and had been happy and content¬ed here until the head of the house
...ist his position and as the savings
grew smaller and smaller and no new
position appeared. Mr. Martin contin¬
ually grew more and more despond¬ent. Finally he left home one morn¬
ing with tho announcement that ho
was going to try to find a Job and hohas not been home again. The famlly was ejected from the residence on
Crayton street because the rent wasnot paid and then Mrs. Martin had totake her children and return to herfather's home, near Williamston.
Beaders of The Intelligencer areall asked to lend their aid In thc ef¬fort now being made to find the mis¬

sing man.
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Miss Thelma Smith was hostess at

a party at her. bottle on Friday even¬
ing. The occasion was a, pleasant one,and the youne néonlo 'enioved them¬
selves to the fullest extent in playing
games for several hours.

Miss Maude Erskine, one of the
iiUii'i' liigZi achOOÁi »CrtCiiü.'ö, V.ÛT- uiS
guest for the week-end \)f Mrs. J. A-McAllister. < .J":
.On last Wednesday evening Mrs.

Cliff D. Coleman entertained in hon¬
or of. the teachera of the Iva highschool with a social ten. The evening

?was most pleasantly spent.Misses lida Hood and Mullen, stu¬
dents of the Woman*B college, of Due
West, have been spending a few dayshere, the guests of Rev. s. J. Hood
and family.

Mrs. Jim Britt and children of M
Cormtck are »pendine a while herc
with her sister, Mrs. W. F. McGee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Collins have re¬

turned to their home tn Greenwood
after spending a short while hero with
relatives.
The would-be rural mail carriers,who stood the government examina¬

tion which was held tn Anderson Sat¬
urday were: E. W. Powen, Reese Mc¬
Donald, Lorin Simpson, W. A. Galley.T. A. Sherard, J. C. Jones. T. E. Wiles
M. A. Chapman. Hubert Simpson, Gus
Townsend and T. C. Jackson, Jr.

Rev. H. W. Stone and wife of An¬
derson have been spending a few days
here with friends.
Mr. Preston Latimcr Was In town

a few hours Sunday.
Rev. Cobb of Greonwoc i preached

lp tho First Baptist church here Sun¬
day night
Miss Elisabeth Stilwell of McCor¬

mick is on a visit to her friend, Miss
Edna McGee,
Tho regular meeting of the Baptist

Aid Society was held cn Friday af¬
ternoon with Mrs. T. F. Gilliland. No
special feature marked their meeting.After Ute usual business was dispen¬
sa* with the hostess served delicious
cake and chocolate.

MiSs .Claudia Herron nae returned
to her home in Starr after spending

MM»:

Necessity
CLEAR sight la necessary to I

beth your health abd success.
DIM vision can generally be

relieved by correctly focused
and flttad glasses-
DONT be blind to your own

interest - Exercise sound wis-
flom sud intelligence by havingUS examino your eyes. It will
be a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination that will put
you pa the right track ot Sight.
YOU can count on us for'truthful Information and right

glasses. g
Prices $3.00 and ap.
We duplicate broken glasses

by mall-aend them te mt.

Tim

HS. Î, mt. ISRATCLSON.
Optesaetrist.'

? Ste fl. Hain SSrf* Aagscsan, fl. C

E MEN HERE
DISCUSSING MEASURE

NEW MOVE BY THE INSUR¬
ANCE COMMISSIONER

WANTS MORE ÍAXES
Announcement of F. H. McMaster
Was Hoard in Anderson Yes¬

terday With Interest

Almost every insurance man In An¬
derson was interested yesterday in
the announcement that P. H. Mc¬
Master, insurance commissioner for
South Carolina, will have some inter¬
esting things lo recommend to the
next General Assembly of South Caro¬
lina. It was hard to get any expres¬
sion (rom local insurance roon yes¬
terday but lt was perfectly evident
that moBt of them do not agree with
Mr. TVIcMastcr In his conclusions.

F. II. McMaster, insurance commis¬
sioner, tn his annual report to the
general assembly, will say that be¬
tween $30,000.000 and $40.000,000
worth of property held by South Car-
olinlnn8 in this state has never ap¬
peared on the tax books, "and ao far
as our -information gocB no effort has
over been made to have it entered on
¡the tax books." Reference ls made to
the cash surrender values of life in-
surance policies held by South Caro¬
linians! It 1B safe to say that these
values amount to between $30,000,000
|«hd $40.000,000.

"In consideration of- thu mattrr
and review of the authorities, how¬
ever, it does not appear that it is held
anywhere that cash surrender values
of life insurance policies may not be
made a subject of taxation, and be
question arises in connection with the
taxation of insurance companies,
whether or not the $80,000,000 to $40,-
000,000, in round figures, the cash
surrender Values of insurance policiesheld by South Carolinians are not or
should not bo made a subject to taxa¬
tion.
"Thc companies have cried out

from time to time and have generally
persuaded tho public that insurance
companies arc taxed mere heavily
than other institutions, but careful
and Impartial students of the subject
will find this not to be true. As shown
be? re lo reports of this department,
life insurance companies of other
States should be taxed on their cash
taxed merely on premium receipts,
and the reserves which are practically
tho cash surrender values, are neith¬
er taxed here nor elsewhere, the com¬
panies securing exemption from tax¬
ation on their reserves in their home
States oh tho around that their re¬
serves are liabilities to their policy¬
holders and are the property of their
policyholders. Certainly, on the show,
lng of the companies thomee! rea, thc
policyholders, then:.'ore, in their home
Stets shoeuld be taxed on their cash
surrender values.

"It ls generally admitted that the
present" system of taxation in South
Carolina ls unsatisfactory. Therefore,
an injustice would be dono it the cash
surrender value e.*. policies should be
taxed at their full face value, consid¬
eration being given to the fact that
the companies .pay tax on their pre-
Sm «sesme from cc 'sin of tuese

policies.
Tn view of this condition this de¬

partment <s not recommending that
the cash surrender values ot policies
''old In insurance companies now
licensed in this State and paying taxes
to tho State bo taxed. But certainly
there can bo no objection at all to re¬
quiring all cash surrender vaines to
he returned ana those to be exemptedfrom taxation which are In Insurance
companies now licensed In tho State
and paying, taxes and license fees to
tho State, but imposing the ordinary
State and County tax on cash sur-
render values on policies held by citi¬
zens of this State in companies which
are not licensed in the State and
which are not paying taxes to the
State."

a few days herc with her aunt, Mrs.
J. A. McAllister.
Prof. Cliff D. Coleman attended the!

teachers' meeting which was held in
Anderson, Saturday.
Mt. C B. Willis, who has been la

Ozark. Oklahoma, for the past few
weeks, ls spending some time here
with hiß family.
Mr. Oocar Anderson ot SpartanburgI war here Saturday on business.
Miss Neille T. Hall ot Antreville

and Mr.. Lester Morrow of Iva, No.
1. were married Sunday afternoon by]Rev. 8. J. Hood.
Rev. R W. Martin married the fol¬

lowing couples Suhday at his reol-¡
dence: Misa Lula Griffin and H. W.
Campbell; Miss Annie Chirping and!
Perter Parnell, Thoa. J. Hanks end j
Miss Lida Burton.
n~>* fiiinafc sr.. it.Am» Cí:;l¿rcs."^^rèe ~eara ago whetTi was living

in Pittsburg one of my children had
a hard cold aaa soughed dreadfully.
Upon the advice of a ruggtst I pur¬
chased a hottle of Chamberlain*»]Cough Remedy and it banefitted him
at once. I find lt the best cough med-liolne for children because lt ls pleas¬
ant to take. They do not object to
taking It," writes tira. Lafayette
Tuck.. Homer City, Pa. Thia remedy
contains ho opinion or other narco¬
tic, and may ha given to a child as
confidently as to an adult Sold byall doalors.

t wish r was rook
A-slttin' on a hill.

A-drln' r.othin' all day long
But Just a slttln' still.

I wouldn't sleep; I wouldhH.eai;
I wouldn't oven wash;

Td just sit still a thousand years,
And rest myself, by Gosh!

-Exchange.
We are not broke by a long sight-

eh folks?

No Home Complete
Without a Piano

The refining influences and the elevating tendencies of music in
;he home cannot be exaggerated ; in fact no house is a HOME with¬
out it contains a piano. Count over the satisfied and contented
homes of your own acquaintance, and nine out of ten will be found
to contain a plano. After the days work is done, the family can

gather in the parlor and have an evening of music,. Isn't that bet¬
ter than have the family scatter immediately after supper is over for
their individual pleasures

With the VERYLOW PRICES at which we are selling the VERY
BEST pianos, GUARANTEEING them for TEN YEARS, no home
should be without a piano.

You see, we BUY our pianos outright, paying SPOT CASH for
them, taking every discount, which enables us to SEUL them MUCH
CHEAPER than any other dealer has ever sold them in the Piedmont

TERMS OR CASH

The Patterson Music House
M. M. PATTERSON, Manager. No. 130 Weat Benton Street

MES. W. A. IILUGENS,
Phone 87.
-o--

MTB. Hattie Reed Wittakor or Ashe¬
ville, N. Gr. left..yesterday for he?
home, after p, visit ot a lew days to
Mre. F. M. Burnett

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Singleton of
Starr spent yesterday with friends
here.

I). A« lt Convention In Reek Hill-
Mrs. A. P. Johnstone left yesterday

for Rock Hill where she goos to at¬
tend the annual State COL-vontlon of
the D. A. IVs which convenes there
this week. Mrs. Johnstone ls the
State secretary.. Mrs. Chester Plant
goes to Rock Hin this morning as a
delegate from the local D. A. R. chap-

ville, N. C., ls hore visiting her elster.
Miss Ola McGregor.
Despondency Dae to Indigestion*
It la hot at all surprising that per¬

sona who have indigestion become
d scourogod and .despondent Hero
a.-o a few words ot hope and cheer
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers,indiana, Pa. "For years tty diges¬tion waa so poor that 1 could onlyoat the lightest food* I tried everythins that I heard nf *» *»? ÏSÛ-*, butnot Until about a year ago when I saw
Chamberlain's Tableta advertised and
got a bottle of thom, did 1 find'theright si«aimeat 1 soon began tu im¬
prove, and since taking a few bottlesof them my digestion is floe." Forsalo by all dealers.
Anderson la my

Teachers AssoclatMn.
town.-County

Turkey Dinner Today.
Tho ladies of Grac« Enlscopal

church will serve a
_ turkey

dinner today In the vacant store room
next to Tolly's furniture store. Din¬
ner will be 35 cerita with 10 cents for
dossert. Sandwiches and home made
candy will also be on sal t

Nat Brown Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. McDonald mov¬

ed yesterday Into their pretty new
home, "Nut Brown Cottage," on Wat¬
son avenue, North Anderson, lt ls an
Ideal little cottage with ali modern
conveniences and situated just in the
edge of- the woods, makes lt a lovely
home.

Miss Routh te be Marries!.
MÍES Grace Routh and Dr. J. M.

Hobson of Townville will be married
on Wednesday at noon at the home of
the bride at Townville. Miss Routh
ls tho daughter of Mr. Harvey F.outh
and ls a very popular and. attractive
young woman. A number of friends
will go out from Anderson for the
wadding.

It la tho duty of every firmer to
see that hts wife la supplied with
every equipment to lighten hST aî-bora.

Misses Carrie Suo and Margie Weat
¡of Greenville spent tho week-end with
Mrs. J. P. Trowbridge.

Misti Marguerite Adams of Charles¬
ton, who ls teaching at Belton, spent
fha week-end here with Mrs. G. B.
Greene.

Miss Sallie Cobb of Pelzer spent
uro -rruck-niiû with friends hera. S
m Miss^Bleanor McGregor^nf^ A»nc- v_

On account of Che
demand-supplies of good SEED
stock are hard to obtain.
We will have «osee eSock dar¬

ing the coming week of LeVpaProlific Red May anti Shae tfraw
all recteaned and grniffirl ftjsjefl
ty will please any one.

Furman Si mm
mm

Seedsman.
Phone 464.

We have for sale 500 bushels Hancroft Prolific
Oats (graded seed) at $1.00 per bushel.
When finned on Our Special Gins, we buy at a

premium extra leneth staple cotton. Good style
Dalrymple and Texas Storm Proof are generally
worth a premium.
We buy for cash or exchange meal and huHs for

seed, or sell mea! and hullsfbr cash*
ROBERT El LIGON
General Manager


